PARTY INFORMATION
We offer great classic parties for up
to 12 kids. Themed costumes are
provided when guests arrive. Games
and activities fill the first 45 minutes.
Party goers then enjoy cake and
presents are opened. The party ends
with more activities, time permitting.
BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGE
Birthday child and 11 guests
$10 per extra child (party limit 15)
All packages include use of private party
room for 1 and 1/2 hours, dedicated
hostess to lead your party, paper
products, and lemonade. A $5 gift card
or take home item will be provided as a
party favor for the guests that attend (up
to a $60 value!). Birthday child leaves
with a special gift from Toy Station. Sit
back, relax, and watch the fun unfold!
All prices are subject to change

BIRTHDAY PARTY TIMES

FRIDAY
Choose your time.

SATURDAY
10-11:30, 1-2:30, 3:30-5:00
EXTRAS FOR PURCHASE
$10 Coffee or tea for adults (serves 12)
$20 Ice cream sundaes for 12
$10 Birthday Balloon Bouquet

ROOM RENTAL
2 1/2 HOURS
We have a large room to rent for you to
host parties, meetings, or gatherings of
any kind.
Why clean your house? Bring what you
need for the party and have fun! You have
full use of our kitchen and private bathroom. We have 6’ tables and plenty of
chairs available. Maximum 50 people.
Price includes set-up and tear-down time.
$100 Monday—Friday
$150 Saturday

Birthday
Parties
At

Toy Station

BIRTHDAY REGISTRY
Come in 2-3 weeks before your birthday
party to fill a bucket with all of your birthday
wishes.
 Let your guests know you are registered at
Toy Station. We gift wrap for free.
 Registry available for all children whether
your party is here or at your home.


for kids
ages 3 to 10
C a l l t o d a y f o r m o re
i n f o r m at i o n :

719-593-7112
www.Etoystation.com
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
5540 LIBRARY LANE

COLO SPRINGS CO, 80918

FOR 3 TO 4 YEAR OLDS

FROZEN FRENZY

BEARS, BALLS, & BALLOONS

$175

The perfect party for young boys and girls. Get
ready for a teddy bear parade, colorful balloons,
bowling ball fun, and more.

TRAINS, ROADS, & WHEELS

$175

All aboard! Children will have fun playing train
games, playing exciting wheel games, and racing
cars on our roads.

CLIFFORD THE BIG RED DOG

$175

The perfect party for fans of Clifford. Party guests
will have a dog-gone good time playing active group
games. For an extra $10 Clifford can attend the
party for 30 minutes of games and pictures.

FOR 4 TO 10 YEAR OLDS
FAIRY TEA PARTY

Come and dress up in our fairy wings & tutus. Play
enchanted games like pixie tag, fairy wing match &
ribbon dance. Enjoy a special tea party during cake
time.

SUPER HERO

$175

Dress up like a super hero as we catch villains,
discover super powers, use X-ray vision, and
super speed.

KNIGHTS AND/OR PRINCESSES

$175

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Dress up like royalty as we dodge
dragons, find jewels and treasures, and have a ball.
This party is filled with adventure for everyone.

TREASURE ISLAND

Let it go at a Frozen birthday party! You and your
friends can dress up in our Elsa and Anna dresses
as we play games like ‘freeze’ tag and participate in
a snowball fight.

COWBOYS & PIONEER GIRLS

$175

Shiver me timbers! Dress up like a pirate while you
hunt for buried treasure, swab the deck, and more.
Swashbuckling fun for all.

$175

Step into the wild frontier. Dress up like a
cowboy or pioneer girl. Enjoy a dust bowl relay,
Drop the handkerchief, stick horse riding, and more
“wild” games.

PARTY PALOOZA

$175

Everyone will have fun at this party filled with
classic games. Play all the favorites: musical chairs,
freeze tag, egg & spoon race, & parachute play.

ROCKETS & ROBOTS
$175

$175

$175

Young astronauts can put on our flight suits and get
ready to blast off into fun. You will dress up like
astronauts, test your agility, and race for moon
rocks.

LUAU PARTY

$175

Children can dress up and get ready for fun in the
sun. We will play volleyball, build “sand” castles,
escape sharks, and more.

DINOSAUR DIG

$175

Girls who have a passion for fashion, this party is
for you. Play great party games and listen to fun
music. Get your glam on girls while you decorate a
plush craft purse to take home.

AMAZING MAGIC

$175

Abracadabra! Say the magic words and get ready
to mystify your friends and family with magic tricks
and illusions.

LEGO FUN

$175

Fun filled party for builders of all ages! Let the fun
begin with active group games. Get creative for lego
building games between you and your friends.

JUST ADDED!
GIRL’S TEA PARTY

$175

Join us for an afternoon of tea and party games!
Dress up in fancy hats with your friends and make a
fun plush craft purse to take home.

NEED TO INVITE THE
WHOLE CLASS?
This is the party for you.
Ages 5-10 Maximum 24 Guests

$175

Put on one of our lab coats and become a
paleontologist. Learn how to walk like a
dinosaur, dig for dino bones, and dodge a T-rex.

SUPER SCIENCE

FASHIONISTA

$175

Perfect for the budding scientist. Dress up in lab
coats and let the fun begin. Escape from a mad
scientist, capture an explosion, and discover how to
make snow.

CARNIVAL PARTY

$275

This party is filled with balloon games, bean bag toss,
ring the bottle, duck pond, ball throw, and other classic
carnival games. Two dedicated party hostesses will lead
during game play. Party guests leave with carnival
prizes.

